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ANTIQUES AND                  
COLLECTIBLES
Set of 8 UP drinking glasses
Set of 8 UP stemware
Lighter collection (Ronson, 
Florentine, Regens, Longins, 
Crown Harp and Colvair)
Frankhoma
Compacts
Ertl farm set
Train set

Ashtray collection
Hummel
Glassware
Philco radio
Kadette radio
Collector spoons

Sterling mickey mouse ring 
(Disney)
Griswold cast iron pans
Pendleton wool blankets
Hand stitched quilts
Primitives
Lan O Soft 50# soap can

VEHICLE
1983 Toyota Land Cruiser 
(86,xxx miles)

LAWN AND GARDEN
Toro 2000E snow blower

Hand tools

Ladders
Metal buckets and tubs
Lots of sockets and            
wrenches
Bosch cordless drill in box

OUTDOOR
Camping equipment
Fishing creel
Fishing poles
Gun cabinet
Meat grinders
Macolux binoculars

HOUSEHOLD
Pfaff sewing machine
Heavy oak table

Lots of costume jewelry
Collector plates
Stainless serving set
Round oak dinette set
Oak dinette set
Regulator wall clock
Dishes

Cookie jars
Bedroom sets
Furniture

Linens
Nice desk and chairs
Stereos and turntables
Sweepers
Artwork
Food processor
Comfort exercise machine

Lane cedar chest
Green fruit jars                                                     
Napco figurines

Lava lamp
Zig zag sewing machine

Beautiful cedar armoir
Hamilton beach mixer

MISCELLANEOUS
Wool military blankets
Lots of afghans

Religious medallions
UW branding iron on 
plaque
Large model ship made in 
Hong Kong

1943 wood foot locker

Old albums (Jackson 5, 
Dire Straits, More of the 
Monkees)
Camera equipment

COINS
Indian head pennies
Steel war pennies
Ike dollars
Kennedy halves
Barber dimes
Silver certs
Mercury dimes
Buffalo nickels

FIREARMS
Will will have firearms for 
sale - Check out our 
Facebook for more info 
and photos!

MUCH MORE TOO 
NUMEROUS TO         
MENTION

1983 Toyota Land Cruiser (86,xxx miles)

Pfaff sewing machine

Stereos and turntables

Furniture and Rocking Chair!

Fishing creel and Ertl farm set 


